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.sau-- Hank is ciosfii Tiiiibj-- . license on saloons and decided upen
Salem, April 23. The bank of Gilbert $G00 pur annum as the fee to be charged

Bros., here closed this morning on ac-- j before the city's permission will be
count of recent litigation instituted by ; granted for saloons to be run. Every
tho heirs of the late William Coper. A member of the council was present,
notice on the door is to the ffect that j ti.uu.i bunt int.. Exli.
the closing deemed best in order towas j Every year ti lare number of poor
protect the depositors. j sufferers whose lunss arc sore and racked

A large crowd gathered about the i wltn COuchs are urued to go to another
Gilbert bank at the opening hour, and . climate. But this is coatlv and not al
a run would have followed had the doors Ways sure. Don't be an exile when Dr,
opened. Many old women and school King's Discovery for Consumption

t ? 1 . I t ' .Qnuuren were among me inrong. io . w,n cnre vou at home. It's the most
demonstration followed. The deposits ! infallible medicine for Coughs, Colds
are estimated all the way from $r.'0,000 anfi an Throat and Lung diseases on
to$12o,u00. Deposits of school savings ' earth. The first dose brings relief
bank funds are about $1500, distributed j Astounding cures result from persistent
among as many children. The School UBe. Trail bottles free at G. C. Blakelev'e
Board will take steps to make these
preferred claims if possible. Tilruon
Ford, executor of the Cosper estate, and
the defendants say they want to bring to
light every dollar belonging to the estate
F .ru drew will of late Cosper and has
been the attorney of Gilbert Bros., for
mmy years. He claims that every
dollar will be paid depositors. T. O

iJrker, of Salem, is mentioned as a
possible receiver.

Cuugbt a Dreadful Cold.
Marion Kook, manager for T. M.

Thompson, a large importer of fine
millinery at 1CS8 Milwaukee Avenue,
Chicago, says: "During the late severe
weather I caught a dreadful cold which
kept me awake at night and made me
unfit to attend my work during the day.
One of my milliners was taking Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for a severe cold at
that time, which seemed to relieve her
so quickly that I bought some for myself.
It acted like magic and I began to im-

prove at once. I am now entirely well
and feel vers pleased to acknowledge its
merits." For sale by Blakeler, the
druggist.

Ootid Lambing Itecord.
Arlington, April 23. A. Smythe &

Son have just completed the mxrking of
6800 lambs from a band of 0350 ewes,
of which 350 were dry. The quality of
thelamr,e of

veryweighing over pounds. Smythe
says that during his experience of ten

in the sheep business, this is the
ben record that he ever made
the bent that he ever seen in range
lamtiing. It is certainly a

Wait Her Terror,
"I would cough nearly all night long,"

writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of Alex-

andria, Ind,, could hardly
sleep. I consumption en that

I walked a I would cougn fright'
fully spit blood, but, when all other
medicines failed, three $1.00 bottles of

King's New Discovery wholly cured
me ami I gained 58 pounds."

lv guaranteed to Coughs,
Colds, La Grippo, Bronchitis and all
Throat I.ung Troubles, 50c
and $1 00. bottles free at G. C.
Blakeluv's drug store. 2

lileanae To Be 800.
Wam-- WaMiA, April 23 In execu-

tive Desnion as a committee of tne whole,
city council last night its

former action relative to placing

the
A

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW

New

drugstore. 50c $1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed. 4

Death From Freezing at Nfiuifi.

Seattlk, April 23 Partial
of the rumored deaths by freezing

at Nome were received today. The Nome
Digger of January 30th gives full ac
counts of a terrible blizzard. Dr. Pel ton,
of Oakland, was found on the trail frozen
to death. Sixteen men women were
foond huddled together in a cabin on
Piltitim river partially frozen and
maimed. The bodies of Alexander Stowe,
ur. w. p. JJaum and Dr.
f mnd.

Your
Shows the state of your feelings
state of your health ad well. Impure

makes itcelf apparent in a pale
sallow complexion, Pimples

Skin Eruptions. If are feeling
weak and oni out and do not have a
healthy appearance vou should trv
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparillas
so called purifiers fail ; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley, the druggist.

Bhae Are Htarvlug.
Cuevennk, Wyo., April '2U. Reports

have been received here that sheep are
starving to death in great numbers near

Ar t,,e Wyoming-Uta- h line.is extra fine, eo.ne them C818itch'
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has been overcrowded. There is no hay
to be bad in that vicinity, and unless
new grass springs up very soon very
heavy losses will be sustained.

Fond Cliungeil to I'olHon.
Putrefying food in the intestines pro-

duces effects like those of arsenic, but
Dr. King's New Life Pills expel the
poisons from clogged bowels, gently,
easily but surely, curing Constipation,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Fevers, all
Liver, Kidney and Bowel troubles. Only
25c al G. C. Blakeley's drug store. 4

"I have been troubled with indigestion
for ten years, have tried many things
and spent much money to no purpose
until I tried Kodol Dyspeepla Cure. I
have tried two bottles and gotten more
relief from them than all other medicines
taken. I feel more like a boy than I
have felt iu twenty years," Anderson
Rlggs of Sunny Lane, Tex. Thousands

' have testified an did Mr. Kiggs. Clarke
& Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday,
Don't forget this.

PAPER HANGING,

Ceiling and Wall Decorating.

I have just engaged the services of a first-clas- s

Eastern Paper Hanger and 'Decorator, who is prepared

to finish rooms in the following stylos:

SILKS, BROCADES,
TAPESTRIES,
BURLAPS, DENIMS,
LINORESTO
and LEATHERS.

House Painting and Carriage Work a specially.

Orders left with H. Glenn cfc Co. promptly at-

tended to. All work guaranteed.

SID KELLY,
Shop next door to entrance of Voil Opera IIouhu, Third Street.

WINDMILLS,

PUMPS and PIPE

RUBBER and Barden Hose,

Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers.

if you are in need of anything in our line, figure with
us, for it will pay you.

AVe operate a PLUMBING, TIN and BICYCLE
REPAIR SHOP. All orders entrusted to us will have
prompt attention.

SEXTON WAImTHXSR,
THE DALLES,

BE STRONG.
Lincoln Pills restore natural strength and

vigor. They do not excite or stimulate. They are a
perfectly pure and certain nerve food, and every
is standarized to absolute uniformity. Use them and
vou w li rejoice in strength, nerve vigor and manly
magnetism.

Price, per box buy of your druggist or sent
by mail on receipt of price, iu plain wrappur.
LINCOLN CO., Ft. Wayno 'nd

M. Z. Donnell, Agent, The Dalles, Or.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in Btrennthenlnff and recon- -
struoting the exhausted digestive or
gant. It lBthe latestdiscovereddigest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in
atantly relieves and permanently curea
Dyspepsia, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.

Headache, Gastralgla.Crampsand
all other results of Imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and 11. LargosUecontalniSKttmM
small size. Book all about dyspepsia mailed!re
rTcparfld fcy E. G. A CO., Cblcag

Sold by Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Dryitiir preparations' simply dovol- -
op dry catarrh ; they dry up the secretions,
which adhcro to the membrane oud decom-
pose, causing a far moro serioua troublo than
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, and snufTa
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will cure or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will bo
mailed for 10 .All druggists soli tho
GOc.sizo. ElyBrothors, 00 Warren St., N.Y.

Tho Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads iteolf
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately tho painful inflamiaation.

With Ely's Cream Balm yoaare mud
against Nasal Catarrh and Bay Fever.
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Olarke & Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly ""ire liquid paints

OREGON.

PROPRIETARY

Indigestion,

worn Dy men ana women

The DR. SANDEN ELECTltIC BELT
is u speedy and reliable cure for nervous
debility, rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica,
lame back, kidney, liver and stomach
disorders, poor circulation, sleepless-
ness, etc.

Established 30 Years.

Write today for my latest books,
"Health in Nature," and "Strength;
Its Use and Abuse by Men."

Dr. A. T. Sanden,
Southwest cor. Morrison and 4th Sts.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Zimch difcw ;imo

THE DALLES

...Employment Agency...
Next door to Star Lodging House,

Positions Awaiting Men and
Women.

Rutiuribf for Tme CngONieXK

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .COIiUlWBlA BEEWEKY..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of thin well-kno- 11 brewery tho United Slates Health
Reports for June US, 1900,' says: "A more mipei ior brew never entered
the hibratnry of the United States Health ruports. It in absolutely devoid
of the Mlightest trumt of adulteration, but on the other hand is com posed of
the beat of malt and choicest of hopH. Its tonic (iialitioH aro of the high,
est and it can he um-- with tho grouteet hcnellt and Hatisfaction by old mid
young. Its use can conscientiously he prescribed by the physicians with
the cerHaintv that a bettor, purer or morn w holcsoino beverage could nut
possibly he found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.
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COMFORT ECONOMY PLEASURE,
i, Travel by the ttiu I.liif. The will give
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Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot eii kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kindf

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, siSx
Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle- -

Q--
n FlOUr 'UH "our 18 manufactured exprenely for family

use : every Rack guaranteed to give satisfaction.
We sell (roods than any iu the trade, and if you think M

call and not cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats

C. J. STUBLiIflG,

(lllllltoil lilt.
liUt. 101)1.
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lIlltlt'N

WVrtnwdiiy

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door to First Nutional bank.
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I.iuiK THE DALLES, OREGON.
1

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
Bay Stallion, 4 years old; hoight 15f hands, weight 1050

pounds. Sirod by Zombro, 2:11, the best son of McKin-noy- ,

2:11.
Plrstdam, Urldesmaid, by Boxwood, son of Nutwood. Second dam, bk'

and Queen, dutn of Ad Alene 2 2:20. by Lakeland's Abdullah, sou of rlnuiW"0"
Ian I bird dam, Prunella, by Alhambra, son of Mamurino Chief 11.

EDMUND 8. Hill the season of 1001 at L. A. Porter's livery Btable.H1
llalluu OruiiAn Vamma - A tT A M '"""""i iur me owuHon, qtk;u.

For further particulars see
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